
On Inland Highway

THE NEW STAR CARS

The new Star cars are attracting much attention and favorable comment.The new Star cars are attracting much attention and favorable comment.

xrtOttlA EAGLE

QUARTERLY POLICE REPORT
> •

No. Arrests Crime
1— Operating dance hall after 12 M...............

26—Traffic Violations ........................................
9—Disorderly Conduct ......................................
4— Possession of liquor (1 case still pending)

10—drunk! ..............................................................
2— Breaking glass on pavement .......................
1-—Vagrancy .........................................................
5— Assault and battery (1 case : till pending)
1—Loose Stock .....................................................
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Total Fine 
.. ..$ 10.00

yearly bath would for a clean individ
ual, 
and 
soda
sure

$ 59 »539.75
Besides the above arrests there have been several violaters of the 

¿curfew and cigarette ordihance, and also a few peddlers turned in to the 
City Hall.

There are also a few eases that are not settled by the court todate. 
’• .’Actual cash collected for fines in February, »203.00 and for March, $203. 

W. J. KELLY, City Marshal
«
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Miller. 
Timber

or the community does not 
a great effort, but it does 
a more or less continuous

AMERICAN LEGION.
Vernonia Post 119 

Legion Notes
The tried and worn contenance of 

, fcomrade Carkin will take on a new 
condition beginning tomorrow morn
ing, April 1st, The membership' 
drive will close. It does not mean.| 
however, that Comrades shou'd drop i 
signing in new members like a red i 

/hot iron, but keep on doing thpii 
'stuff. Come on up to the meeting 
and see for yourself just how many 
members there are and commence to 
wonder how it was done. Comman
der Folger was not just exactly 
pleased. He thought there should 

. have been more and of course there 
was a few remarks of sublimed na- 

,ture passed between them. They 
; both have the art of passing them 

along in rapid fire method.
Comrades Zimmerman, 

Harp and Welden ..from
were at the meeting this week. 
Ho'pe the boys can come up often. 
Every meeting is not too many.

■;We have obtained from the nation 
al headquarters, the motion picture 
“IJavoc.” It will be shown at the 
Majestic theatre April Sth, matinee 
and evening. This is a dynamic, 
dramatic story of a world caught in 
a maelstrom of hysteria. A woman 
without a soul, who leaves a trail 
of Havoc in her wake. The thrills 
of war, romance, deeds of valor, 
and excitement abounds.

An oil painting has been presen
ted to the Legion-showing t*18 fight
ing pose and wonderful muscle de
velopment of our two fighters, 
namely Comrades “Speed” Grunden 
and “Snappy” Kullander. It was in 
memory of that evening, which will 
long be remembered, when those 
two veterans of the canvas battled 
for supremecy. We are indebted to 
Mr. H. Lloyd and thank him very 
much.

----- -----*,----------  
FIREI FIRE!! FIRE!!.

Insure today, tomorrow may be too 
• •. late. See Bill Armstrong

VERNONIA REALTY CO.—adv.
—------4,---- -

Mrs. E. M. Erickson returned 
home after spending five days in 
Hoquiam Wn., where she was called 

-by the. death of her sisters husband, 
who" was killed on the 18th of 
March. Her sister had a very serious 

' operation a month ago, and since 
the death of her sisters husband rhe 

is very low. Mrs. Erickson will re
turn to Hoquiam in a few weeks.

--------- ♦---------  
THE SPRING CLEAN UP 
By Dr. F. D. STRICKER 

Sec’y State Board of Health 
With Spring comes house cleaning. 

"Claan-up” campaigns are now in 
order. It is an excellent plan to have 
the streets, alleys and yards cleaned

*

Many Opportuniti— Here“5-
------ , — ----  — - . Atchison, Kansas, painter Someone Bent in the alarrti and as 
and if we had no shelter against this smelled smoke while riding in his the fire department dashed up th« 

.».i-------------------------- if we motor car .He thought his ear was painter discovered it was but his
on fire and began to call loudly, necktie burning.

harsh, the skies have been severe :

Regular inspection of the milk 
meat supplies, restaurants and 
fountains is necessary to in

safe and clean food. The street 
alleys and backyards should be 
clean by continuous effort 
vigilance. In this way you will 
the standard .of living in your 
munity. Desirable citizens are at
tracted to live where the conditions 
are favorable to health and content
ment.

All manure piles whether around 
houses, barns, hog pens or chicken 
yards should be removed at least 
twice a week, as they are the princi
pal breeding places of the fly. Lime 
is one of the cheapest disinfectants 
for general use, and should be liber 
ally used in the disinfection of man
ure grounds, garbage cans and the 
like. Precautions taken against flics 
now will save endless work and 
worry later on.

Take pride in the general appear
ance of your community and keep 
your own place continually cleaned 
up. Remem' ■ "■eneral cleanliness is 

outv- ra ii.-i lion of sanitation
It is the best rd. irtisement your 

I community can have.
--------- *---------

I FOR SALE—TL AT FINE HOME- 
site, 100x100, ji.. t above J. P. 
McDonald’s residence on Rock 
Creek road. No reasonable offer 
refused. Address 115 E. 29th St., 
Portland, Oregon.

--------- *---------
The Faith of Our Fathers.

In an address before the New Eng
land Society of New York in 1850, 
Daniel Webster said: “This has been 
a stormy, cold, boisterous and in- 
especially in the Spring,

kept 
and 

raise 
com-

howling and freezing tempest if we 
were wan anj worn out; if half of 
us were sick and tired, and ready to _ 
descend into the grave; if we were 
on the bleak coast of Plymouth, 
houseless, homeless, with nothing . 
over our heads but the heavens, and 
chat God who aits above the heav
ens; if we had distressed wives on 
our arms, and hungry and shivering 
children clinging to our skirts, we 
■hoqld see something, and feel some 
thing, of that scene, which in the 
Providence of God, wds exacted at I 
Plymouth on the 22nd Of ' Decern-! 
ber, 1620.

“Thanks to the Almighty God.who 
from that distressed early condition 
of our fathers, has raised us to a 
height of prosperity and of happiness 
which they neither enjoyed, nor 
could have anticipated! We have 
learned much of them; they could 
have foreseen little of us. Would to ] 
God, my friends, that, when we i 
carry our affections and our recol
lections back to that period we could 
arm ourselves with something of the 
stern virtues which supported them, 
in that hour of peril, and exposure 
and safitering! Would to God that we 
possessed that unconquerable resolu
tion, stronger than bars of brass ot 
iron, which strengthened their hearts 
that patience, ‘sovereign o’er trans
mitted ill,’ and, above all, that faith 
that religious faith, which with eyes 
fast fixed upon Heaven tramples all 
things earthly beneath her 
phant feet!”

--------- ♦---------  
Carelessness

I am not much of a mathemati
cian,” says Carlessness, “but I can 
add to your troubles, I can multiply 
your aches and pains, I can take 
interest from your work and dis-’ 
count your chances for .‘afety. Be-i 
sides this, I can divide your thought 
between business and pleasure and 
be a potent factor in your pleasure 
and be a potent factor in your fail-1 
ures. Even if I am with you only a 
small fraction of the time, I can 
lessen your chances for success. I 
am a figure to be reckoned with. 
Cancel me from your habits and it 
will add to your total happiness. j

--------- ♦---------
One afternoon a stranger debarked 

from a train at a hustling town in 
the west and headed up the street. 
Finally he met a man who looked 
like a native.

Pardon me,” said the stranger, 
are you a resident of this town.?" 

“Yes, sir,” was the ready re
joinder of the other. “I have been 
here something like 50 years. What 
can I do for you,”

' “I am looking for a criminal law
yer,” responded the stranger. “Have 
you one here?”

“Well,’ said the native, reflectlve- 
ly, “we think we have, but we cant 
prove it on him.—exchange.
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benefit of the clean-up will depend 
entirely upon the efforts of individ
uals to keep up the work during 
the entire year. To maintain healthy, 
sanitary condition either for the in- 
divid ual 
require 
require 
effort.

Cleanliness of person and premises 
is to a certain extent a 'r t"-tion 
against disease. A clean, healthy en
vironment has a wholesome effect, 
while a dirty, unsanitary environ
ment is degenerative in its effect— 
physically, mentally and morally— j 
producing poor citizens. Anything i 
which raises the standards of clean I 
and healthy living will pay financial}’ : 
There is nothing more expensive to! 
the community than filth and disease I

A favorable sentiment toward bet- | 
ter living and health has grown in [ 
this state until now there is in almost j 
every community a clean-up spirit I 
An annual clean-up does not suffice ' especially in the Spring, but the 
any more for a clean city than a clement day. The winds have been

I

Working Mens Store
Easter Sales Prices
New line of Easter Hats ■ 
for the Boy that wants 
class......................$5.00

Silk Hoes for the
Ladies, $1.00-$1.50-$2

Florshim Dress Shoes

Connolly Dress Shoes

A new line of Ladies 
shoes, all kinds

$4.00 to $6.00

Shoes for the kiddies, 
for tennis, school and 

dress, from $1.25 to $4.

Silk Hoes for the Gent
lemen,— 50c to 75c ....

Kiddies Stockings
35c to 40c

Suits with 2-pr Pants
$25.00

I also take orders for
The Royal Tailors.

Suits runs from
$28.00, $30.00,
$35.00, $37.00,
$42.00, $45.00, 

and $50.00

We can take care of any insurance need

ASK US FOR RATES

INSURANCE!
FIRE, THEFT, AUTOMOBILE, PLATE GLASS,

LIFE INSURANCE AND SURETY BONDS

Bank of Vernonia

ki'ziz z4> /»ì'Aw»W»V’/S\"zAV/Ìv7Ì

VERNONIA. OREGON

Don’t be without one this Spring.

and finishing—Enlarging

GET KODAK SERVICE AT

We represent several of the best fire insurance 
companies in the country.

SPRING TIME, WITH SUNNY DAYS. IS

KODAK TIME
KODAKS, KODAK SUPPLIES 

KODAK FILMS, ALL SIZES 
KODAK PICTURE DEVELOPING

Vernonia Drug Co
Win. FOLGER, Prop

NOY/ CHRYSLER“5&GlYEStyoU 
this Superb Performance 
At Nev/ lower Priçes^

Chryilrr reduced delivered prices 
five buyer« immediately th« 
bene/ic of the ntui lower tux rale.
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Price for price—more emphatically today than ever 
—Chrysler “58” gives the utmost in mechanical per
formance, economy and dependability, riding com
fort, driving ease, and charm of appearance.
Its effortless speed ability carries you mile after 
mile at 58 miles an hour, if you wish, in quiet, 
vibrationless comfort.
Its wealth of power whisks you through traffic 
tangles, from 5 to 25 miles in 8 seconds.
As much as anything, we believe, you will appre
ciate its ability io give you the satisfying economy 
of 25 miles to the gallon of gasoline.
And perhaps you will better understand the growing 
preference for the Chry eler“58” when you know that 
its new lower prices give you the identical perform
ance, identical quality and unmatched beauty which 
have always placed it above comparison in its field. 
We are eager to prove, by personal demonstration« 
the scores of quality advantages, which, at its new 
electrifying low price of *845, make Chrysler “58” 
the supreme motor car value of today.

Monkey Wrench ûarHjfe 
C. Cullendine, Vernonia

I

CHRYSLER “W— Taurine Car. U4f. HmS- 
•ter Spec tai. $890 Club Coupe. $895. Coach. $93$ i 
Sedan $995 Due wheels optional Hydraulic 
four-wheel brakes al slight extra cost
CHRYSLER "70 ’ - Phaeton. $1995. Coach. 
$1445, Roadster $1625. Sedan. $1695. Royal 
Coupe. $1795, Brougham. $l8b5, Royal Sedan. 
$1995. Crown Sedan $2095 Disc wheels opt tonal. 
CHRYSLER IMPERIAL M — Phaetoes, 
$2645 Roadster (wtr e wheels standard equipment; 
wood wheels optional 3. $2885, Coupe, four passer*- 
ger. $3195, Sedan, five ■ passenger. $3395, Sedan, 
seven-passenger $3595. Sedan-limousine. $369$.
All prices/, o. b Detroit, subject to current Federal 
excise tax.
AU models equipped with full balloon tires.
W« are pleased to extend the convenience at 
time-payment s Ask about Chry«l«r‘» attractive 
plan. Chrysler dealers and superior Chrysler 
eervice everywhere
A1I Chrysler model» are protected against theft 
by the Fedco patented car numbermc system, 
exclusive with Chrysler, which cannot be coun
terfeited and cannot be altered or removed 
without conclusive evidence of tamperina.

CHRYSLERI

E. W. HOLTHAM.Prop

$25.00,
$32.00
$40.00
$47.00


